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TtiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 20. Monday, January 22, 1923 Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS DEFEAT WASHINGTON U. 
DRURY 22, MINERS 21 
TAU BETA PI SCHOLARSHIP CO;~­
TEST FOR NON-COLLEGIATES. 
The local ch' ~ pt(u' of Tau Beta Pi, 
r ealizing that the ·nlon-collegiate Vo-
cates' at M. S. M. are n ot eligible for 
con sideraLon by their cbb 01' fra-
ter~11'ty , and further realizing th st 
th6re ' s no honorary ~Jal tOWRil'd::; 
which these students might direct 
the:r efforts, has ~ dopted the f'::> l1owing 
plan as a stimulus toward these ends : 
'That ' ~he ent:l'e non-c ollegiate stu-
dent bcdy b2 o ',ided i ;] to squads con-
s~ c t'rg of e 'ght men , one of whom is 
to : d as corponl or squad l eader. 
These squads to bo selected at r a'ndom 
frcm the stud2nt b ody, provided that 
e::ch Equ.a d has. the same numerical 
gnde aver:ge, as determined by the 
gr ,.des of the pr('ceding semester. 
Each member of the squad havi ng the; 
highest average numerical grade at 
the end of l~a ch semester shaN be pre-
!';enteJ with I ~ I c2rLficate of excellen('8 
<j~' __ ,d by the ' D rector of M. S. M., the 
h(:d of the Vocalt' on : 1 Dep:trtment, 
and the President of Tau Beta Pi, B€' . 
ta of Missouri, and shall bear the sea l 
of t:le Misso'uri School of Mines . T he 
n,l, mb ers of the! winn:ng squ'ad shall 
be !;''JeEts ~ t the sem:·anr.1.E l Tau Beta 
I i :nit' ?ti an banquet, and shall be giv· 
en ho·~ orab'e ment:on at the Ma8s 
M1I2ting wh('['1 Tau B eta Pi pledges 
are announced<. The man?,gement and 
supervision of the eon,test sha,ll be en-
Lrely i':1 th e h :mds of three membel'3 
of the VocaLonal Class, selected by 
class e:ection , an d two members of 
Tau Belta P . 
P.ec<:uso o f the fact th?t some of 
the students n the Vo caton al Dep.art_ ' 
ment h'_lYe a Jet ter fOllln,dation, or 
have had more preparabon tha'n oth-
en it was dec' ded th",t indi'vidual 
cO~1Jletition would be unfair to all or 
the contestants. The squad plan of 
competit'on, w:th each squ1a d havilng 
the same n ueml'ica l average for t he 
pTEced -..~,g semester, reduces this dii-
feronce in "t:lt'lS of the individual 
merr:bers of the squads to .a minimum. 
Tau Beta P i should be compl iment-
ed for their splendid display of inter-
est in. th ;s underrt aking. 
OLD RIVALS WIN IN LAST 
FEW MINUTES OF PLAY 
The Drury Panthers invaded and 
scalped the Miners Tuesd'ay, J anmll'Y 
16. They succeeded in defeating ... s 
22 to 21, although we were in the l ead 
the g'l'€Iater part of the game. Thel 
first h alf ended with the Miners on 
the IJ ng e ,1.d of a 17 to 14 score. 
T he Mine,rs scored first when Kahy 
shot a pretty goal from mid-floor, and 
t her le l d was increased when he dUj)-
rcated the feat a mi niute later. Dl'U-
ry then began their scoring, and from 
then on n either side could maintain a 
commandir.g lead. The visitors '.i.-
!';erve much credit for their ability to 
cage goals from mid-floor, 'as most of 
the 'r po ints were secured in this man-
ner. Dr.1ry used the fi ve-man defense 
tJ good a dvant'age, while the Miners 
m an to m a,n defe niSe was as equally 
dfec.tive. Matthews and Blackberger 
were the shini'ng lights for the visit-
ers. It was these two m8n who cag ,~d 
thr ee goah from mid-floor, with fly," 
mil".l:,tes le:t to plla y, which overca;nc 
a fiv e-po:nt le3,d of the Miners, and 
gave Drury a one poilrut lead, which 
they never surrendered. McClella nd 
and Kemper were th e leading p oint· 
gc,tters for the Miners. Camp bell was 
sur21y off color ,caging' only o n~ field 
goal. The guards played an exce,) ' 
ti o·:-.- Hy strong game, permitting the 
opponen ts to ha ve very few shots nfl, 
d 3r the basket. 
Our old rivals beat us, and beat L1 :'. 
squarely, but a five-man defense amI 
,a t ~ n-man offe nse 'would not be able 
to ~t ap Usl whe n we invade theti-c' 
"tronghold Februl~ ry 5. 
Summary: 
Miners. . Drury 
Ca mpbell (2) .......... LBlackberg·er (6) 
McClelhnd (9) ...... 2L ... .. ,Staples (4) 
K emp er (6) .... ........ c .... .. , ..... Young (6 ) 
Mc Br ' de .... , .... ........ ,g , ... IMatth ews (6) 
Raley (4' .... , ........ ... g .. .... .. .... ...... Decker 
Pesout .", .............. .. g, ..... .............. R oss 
Berg ., .,', .. .. " ." ....... f " ... .. ,." .... , .. , ... .. Coy 
Referee, Hausman, St. Louis. Time 
of halves, 20 mi·nutes . 
PIKER' S BOXERS AND WREST-
LERS EASY FOR MINERS. 
The Nliiners defeated Washington U. 
in a boxing and wrestling meet held in 
St. Louis Friday night, January 19. 
Although it was the initial ap-peamnce 
'Jf the year of etither side the meet 
was well albtended, approximately 800 
people crowdi,ng into the gymnasium. 
'rhe 'victorious Miner s are dese'rving 
of much praise for the manner in 
wh 'ch they outcl~lssed W,ashingto!l. 
They clearly showed the effects of 
the studen t body will take an interest 
gocd cO :lching and hard training, aln.d 
if in these two sports this victory will 
be but a stepping stone to greater 
ones. 
Washington will Clome h e'l'e for a re~ 
turn m eet on February 24. 
Box;ng. 
In the first boxing bout of the even-
i'r. g, 11 5-pound cia s.s , between Doster 
and Senturila, the latter had a slight 
e dg-e. Dostel' wa S! wea:kened from 
t aki]lg- off weight. 
In the 1~5 -pound dass, Walls v~. 
Browr,l ee , the former was the victor. 
His abJity to make his olp,ponent miss 
whil e he was giving effective blow5 
eaSIly gained the decision for him. 
The bout ;n t he 135-pound clas", 
Stogsdill vs. Goldm~t1J , was very 
cl DEe. An ex-tr,a ro u n!d was necc>ssary 
to decide the w·nners. Stogsdill was 
g:'ven the d ecision . 
In the 145-pound class Ca1pt. Kess-
ler vo. Ra ndall, the Miner representa-
tive won . Randall is rated as one 0 E 
the best men on Washington's team, 
but when H ?JTY got through shower-
ing gloves in hi s face, that rating 
d'd n't mean much. Kessler wasted b~lt 
few punches. H is blows were clean 
a nd effect ive, an d his foot work w:,s 
sup erb . Th€! decision. was rightly giv-
en b him. 
In the 16·0-pound class, Letts v.". 
Cap t. Ludwig, the I ~,tter set a fa t 
pace, and was gi-v'en the dec'sion ov"r 
cur m :m . 
In the 175-pound class, Sargenit v. 
Volland, Sargent was awa~'ded the de-
c:sion. Vollmd 's ability to punish 
himself greatly aided Jim. A lot ·f 
cred;t is due S,argent for the credible 
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show'ng h e made in such a short train-
ing period. 
Wrestling. 
In the fi r &t wrestling event of the 
even ;ng, 11 5-po und class, Walker ve;. 
Goldmalnl, the former was t he victor . 
" Spoof" clearl y demonstrated his su-
periority over his oppon ent by pinning 
his should er s to the mat for two falls. 
In the 125-pound class K en n-edy v;;. 
Brewer ea ch man gain ed ill f all, b:.l t 
Kenned'y, weak from t rain :ng off ':0 
pout.:lds, wa s unabl e to return t o t he 
mat. Wash ~n gton was awa:rded +;lw 
m at ch by f orfeit . 
In the 13 5-pound clas:;, Richardsor; 
defeat ed F isch el' in two stra ight fa lk 
It w as useless t o d oubt the outcom e 
of this event. W e knew "Moochie" 
'wou,ld w in. 
I n the 145-pound class Capt. Meck-
el' of W ashingto n threw Schrar.ll,l 
h~:ce . Schramm f~ugh t hard, but h e 
\ as cl c.arl y outclassed . 
In the 165-pound class, GalT, VS. 
Schell tcr, t he former was awarded the 
ma t~h b y two f alls . Garr is a new 
ma n 0n the wrestling t eam, and hi5 
~howir. g was ver y credita.ble . 
In the heavy-weight class, 175 
pounds, Commack v. O!Brock, COill-
ma ck pinned h; s opponent's shoulders 
to th e m~.t f or two cO:1secutive falls. 
Commack is al so a new main! on the 




C IG' s~ · Mi·:1 er s. W ashington. Wo n 
115-Doster Senturia Senturia 
1 25-Wall Brownlee W alls 
I 3 5-S t ogsd ill Goldman Stogsdill 
J 45-Ke:;sler Randall K essler 
160- Letts Ludw:g Ludwig 
175-Sar g ent Volla nd SaTgen t 
Wrestling. 
l l 5-pound class-W alker, M~r.ler,, ; 
Goldman, W ashingto n ; 2. fa ll. W alker 
von. 
1 25-pou -: d c lass-K en n edy, Miners ; 
B rew er, Washington ; 1 fall each. 
Brewer won on fOTfoit. 
l a5-poun d class--Richa rdso n, Mi n-
ers ; Fi sher , W ash ington; 2 f alls_ 
Ri chardson won . 
145-pour. d cla - Schram m, Mi n-
ers ; Mepker, W ashington; 2 fall ". 
Meek er w on . 
165-pound . class-Garr, Miners; 
, ch ell er , Washington ; Z fa iis. GalT 
w on. 
175-pound class--Commack, Ii ll-
er s ; O'Brock, W ash~ngton; 2 falIs . 
Con:mack \\'on . 
Refe·ree of boxing : T om Sullivan' 
r ef eree of wrestling, John Meyers. 
Timekeeper, George Baptiste. 
Time of rounds: Boxing, 3 m in -
utes ; wrestling, 7-minute periods. 
~------
St. Valentine's Dance, aus-
pices Junior Class, F~b. 16th. 
MINERS LEAVE ON 
BASKETBALL Tf,I P . 
The basketball t ea m \y, :j take t h E- ir 
fi r st tr:p of the season this week when 
they journey to Cape Girardeau, 
Memphis and St. Louis. Cap 3 Girar-
dea u will be met onl two su ccessiv ·~ 
nights, J a nuary 23 and 24, while th e 
Memph' s Y . M. C. A. will be the Clppu-
s:ti on on J a nuary 25, and COllcc)ldia, 
of St. L oui s Janu ary 26. 
Little is known. conce.r ning the 
strength of Cape Girardeau or Mem-
p his Y. M. C. A.. The Miners and 
Ca,pe ha ve not opposed e ach other " n 
t he basketball COurt for two yea cs, 
and we ha .. e never engaged the Y. M. 
C. A . in "ny sp ort. Concordia is ex-
pected to f urni sh the st'ffest opposi-
tion that the t eam wj.]] have to run up 
ag~,jn s t on thi trip . They easily di!-
f eated W ashingto 1 Univenity 34 to 
) 3 early in th e S2a so;:" a nd since then 
t h _y 11[. ve be a t en some of the b e~ t 
t eall1S in IlIi :1 ois and Miss ouri. So a 
Yi ct ory for the M,iners in this game 
will m E,an a great deal. The members 
of the t ea m have finishe d a week of 
hard practice, and are out to make 
the trip a real success by wi rming all 
four games. The men who w ill in all 
proba b'Lty I1'!rJke the trip are : Capt. 
Mc Cl ell a nd , K emper, McBride, Cam;)-
bell, Kaley, Fe~o u>t , Zool<. 
T n Satisfy That Craving, >L 
Valentine's Dance. 
F OR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
A CRO SS THE STREET FROM H.&S. 
Dunham Bros. 




ONLY THE BEST 
GROCERms AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLURS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE .. 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCERfES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
HELP THE ROLLAMO BOARD 
GET THE BOOK OUT EARLY 
IF YOU HAVEN 'T HAD YOUR PICTURE MADE YET 
No Appo intment NeceS'sary Exce p t on Sunday. 
Bros, 
IN TOWN 
r 0 RK 
















Not r.ah:rally-but· it's gettinG" 
higher. The first line of hair i~ 
in r etreat. Bring l1p the " Vas-
eline" H air Ton.ic! 
A n d how do you t:,ink the eo1!a 
ad vertisement men got that way ? 
., Vaseli ne" Ha~r Tonic, of course . 
It w ill lay :rou r n-b( Ilious cu rls in 
the same sktk anc sh iny manner 
"Vaseli ne" H a ir Tuni~ 'will im!)rov~ 
the con dition of your h:1ir as well 
as its appca:an ::- ..... . 
At a ll d rug s~::,e::; .::.:!c. s:ud.:nt ba L-
b ... r s hops . 
V~~eUne 
f .EG. u. S. PAT, OFF. 
k~A~~TONIC 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Pel' Cent I n,te<rest Plaid on 
Time Deposits 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
THE MINING ENGINEER. 
This is the so ng of the engineer a'> he 
smoked in hi s Ion ely shack, 
On a dismal, dark a, rJd dra,al'Y n ight, 
to the howl of t he forc~t p'ack. 
An d the thoughts he thou ght wer e 
t ho se of yore, ar.d h e smiled a s he 
brought th em il'a ,>c. 
'·I'm one ,of the 'Min er ' br·oth8rhooJ; 
I'm il,n old tim e elngi neer; 
I'm a ra mbli ng wj:eclc [ l'om R olla 
TEch ., in the days of hust~ a nd 
beer. 
I started ~ .11 with t he cia,:;; 01 onc, in 
the days when !-olla was wild, 
A nd I've f ollowed the o ld school's his-
tOi' Y n;~· tII t :; f :lTI v;~ly chilJ. 
" L ook a t my dizzy old note l"'ok; look 
\\ h""r e t he co ,er·.; h~H g one ; 
A nd that ink-f , ded pa i2;e ba ck of the 
cover-th e re mai n'> of the l Id :Win-
( I ' ~ C1:.;g . 
E2ch on e's t he br<ln.d of r ~al n ·an 's 
£chool where I w(;].';(ed and I hum-
m ed around, 
A r ambLng wreck z. t l-~ollrt Tech., . RS 
ha.ppy as anywher \'; Joun:!. 
" In the ear ly days w e wer e just a f e'll, 
.and each aj nJ Eng'neer, 
Nor on the lonely b ox car tops did We 
the train crews feaT, 
We worked a.t Chem a nd Calculus, 
~.nd I've slept t luu many an hour 
Whe·n th e Prof. would take a dir:ky 
'X, to many an unknown power. 
"Twen ty-one years in t he practic \' , 
r obbing the' mountain, of ore, 
But tonight my thoughts have travel-
ed back to the good old d ays of 
yore . 
It' s late tonight and I'm lon ely. I 
th'n k I'll go hide frlom the cold: 
'Toll10rrow-TomolTow .. , T guess 
"I'll keep on mining fOl" g old ." 
Th "- t w ; s the so,n,g of th e engineer, as 
he l a,y in hi s bunk I1llomle\; 
Th e fire d ' ed ou t, the cold stalked in, 
':t - :l th :) night wind seemed to 
moan; 
While thc rambI:ng wreck from Roll :.! 
T ech., la y dre'aming of college an d 
home. 
- Ccntributed. Apolgies t o Service . 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL · 
ON THE FRISCO 
B etween St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpass ed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort and Service. 




The lates t bulletin of the Sc:hool of 
Mines is the "Reg ist er of Graduates 
a nd Form er . Studentss, November , 
1922," whi ch is lruow being distributed. 
·The book was prepared by Geo. n.. 
Dean, Registl' ar, and contains some 
n ew worth while f eatures. There is 
t he usual alphia:be<tical l ist, with which 
is in clud ed t he degr ee, present ad-
dr ess, and position. Also there is an 
alrrcr.gem ent of graduates by classes. 
There is a n occUJla tion,al listing of the 
dumni , : nd a group ing of the men by 
states and fore ign countries. The 
bull et'lrJ should prove of interest a nd 
·,,-:d ue to all form er "tudents. 
5t. Pat 's, Valentine's Dan(:e, 
Feb. 16. He t her e} or m iss a 
"good tUne." 
POSITION OPEN. 
Ch em;st : T orun Zn, Ca, and 
U .... york b b egin. in 'about a month . 
Apply to M1'. Vvm. La.n yon , p resident , 
Falco;] Zir"c Company, Van Bur en , 
Al"Ic ' l1:as. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
H ighly Efficient . 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
HEUER BROS. 
c, 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
GUARANTEED. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
[li, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
wuri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official publication o f the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri , under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
A. B. Wilkerson, Jr .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. Editor 
S. M. Burke .... .... .. .......... Alumni Editor 
M. L. Frey ............ Conty;b uting Editor 
E. S. Wheeler .... .... Contributin g Editor 
H. F . Valent ine ......... ... Vocate Editor 
F. C. Schneeberger .. .. Assistant Editor 
V. L. Whitworth .... .... Ass;st l nt Editor 
D. R. Bakel'.. ... ........ ... Assistant E ditor 
E. J. Gorman .... .............. SpOl'ts Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zell er.. ............ Business Manager 
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G. C. Cunningham ........ Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
M. W. Watkins .... Advertising Manager 
J . H . Reid .. ........... .... ·Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
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Issued Every Monday. 
-~----~----- ,- ---- -.. 
Subscript10n price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year ; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
COpy, 8 cents. 
ONE DIME, PLEASE. 
The se'atin g ca!]Jacity of t he ble1eh-
ers in the Gym is, limited, which n 8-
cess 'tat-es the' U$~ of the b'31cony i or 
t he conve.nie,n.ce of spectators. Also 
as a, m.ea ns of obtaini!ng more revenue 
the Athletic Association has fixed a n 
extra chuge fo r EVERY ONE wh o 
uses the balcony seats. Th;s has b een 
dOir. le espec ially fo r the convenience of 
1he fem ale patrons and their escorts, 
,"vhich is very well. However, if we 
are to judge by lappear alnces at the 
recent . bl1 sketb ?ll game~ , there seems 
to be a wrong attitu de preva' ling in 
this respect; Some faculty m embers, 
and l3tudents, acting upon the as-
smnp'tion of a self-orda:ned " divine 
right" h ~ ve sh yly avoided p'ayi'l1'g t h e 
.extra chap~e, . an,d, of course, would 
never think of g ivii1g U,p t h e' r &eat t o 
a lady who might be srljanding up. So, 
in the f uturel, ilt is asked that those 
who have b een at f la uit in the past 
deposit the eX!tnli charge. 
Sometimes when a girl dresses for 
Charlie sh e mak e3 a m istak e, anrl 
dresses for Gym_ 
THE MISSOURI M-INER. 
GET B EHIND THE ROLLA MO. 
Siome ,of the organizatiO\n:s h ave 
b een. negl igent in preplaring the'; I' 
group pictures for the Rollamo, the're-
by causing a delay and 'added expense 
in f!rodulc~ nig" the yealrbook . It is ab-
solutely essential il;ha,t these pictures 
be prepared at once. Also those who 
wi3h t l:> have their J1Iai111le stamped on 
their copy should see the:r represeniJa-
( ''Ie as soonl a s possible. The produc-
tion of a year b ook is a stupendous 
t ask, a,nd Uimless interest is' taken in it 
and cO-Jop eration obtained, little suc -
cess c,2in. he expected of the Board. 
Help the Bo'a,rd put out a r eal year 
book. 
"OUR STAFF." 
Fo llowing the lead of our celEJbrat-
ed co ntemporary , the Engin eering &. 
Mining Journ : l-P ress , we publ'sh this 
b 'ogl'aphy of ou r most profic:ent staff 
n~l~n1.b cr , George E . Zeller-th e "E" 
flt,ands f,:>,!: Ette . 
"Finky " blo\l\'s from one of the 
stock yard suburbs, St. Lou is. Aftel' 
receiving' a br illiant education in the 
loc I high schools, George Ette d eed-
ed to b e a metallurg'st. His reason 
for r.'ot t ak'ng mining was he woule] 
l~l.th er "pend h:s' L~ e ' :':1sh ing beak ?l's 
tha'n working .'l muck sLck. 
"F inky" is one of the few smart 
members of the st.aff, ,an d is a. T aw 
Bate . It j ust com es natura l for hi m. 
t ) get E' s with ea c,e. Take his n ame 
-gECTgE E. zElIEI'. 
Cur Vo ~·~te ed 't or, Valentin e, 
da:m :; he saw "}inky" under the in-
flu ence of C2H5 0H in Jim Town la 3t 
Feck. "Pinky" denies it. We nn't 
figure out w h ich is tho most u nrelia-
ble, a Pros9ccbr's word or a Bon:a:l-
za 's word , so we are f orc3d to take 
the avera ge E,n d say h e was only h alf 
cocked. He is getting' t h e benefit of 
t he doub t th ~n, beca'..l ~ e who ever i.,W 
all' he·ard of a Taw Bate who tm'ned 
down a drink. 
" finky" is a very busy m an. When 
h e is not checking up at the Herald 
office t o see if they are gyping us, he 
is trying to collect for the school la d v. 
fro m Kahlbaum. The Ltter is a g'ood 
example of an irresistible force m eet-
'1"6' fl r,' ;mn,ovable body. Ge ntle read-
er, Teet assured th.: t you r dollar ' six 
bits not go fw ast ray un de·r the pres-
en t business managc,I" S >v:gilant su'.'-
ve·llance. J<1 111'35 Whitcomb Riley's 
"frugal .man a'n.d w <l,sted niot a thin!':, 
etc ." ha s nothing on "Pinky." H e is 
Frugality penmn'fied. Bu t all gre:~t 
mien ha'Ve idosyncracies. "Pinky's" is 
red, a nd he wears it u nder h is n ose. 
St. Valentine's Dance, Feb. 
16th. See you're th ere! 
CREDIT HUNTERS DE LUXE. 
The aiVel'age student peruses the 
cata.Iogue diligently e'Tliough for credit 
in 'various course :;, ~)nd many hours 
have be en obtained th;s way. The 
latest attempt has bee·n made by Stack 
a nd 'Westgalrd, who have abtempted to 
,obtain a.dvanced s ta,nldin,g in Gaelic 
and NOT\veg<a11, r espectively. 
MYSTERY MEETINGfl 
T here w :Jl be' a m ystery meeting r.£ 
t h e free students ,nlext Saturd3Y af· 
ternoon , at 2 P. M., at Eighth and 
P ine. Be th ere and b ring anoth er. 
THE HUNTER. 
Pl,of . Jack 0:11\: " W ell, speaking of 
shooting birds, I once shot a t a part-
r idge , a,nd shot all of h' s feathers off. 
'lh:; b :rd then got up and fl ew away." 
Frof. MUller : "Here, Prof., have 
a nother dr ink." 
STUDENTS OAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
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'A WORLD GONE MAD! 




\Ve h ave a complete line of 
RADIO RECEIVING SETS 
~:"":.: .. 
AND SUPPLIES. 
GE T IN THE AIR. 
L. C. SJVHTH & SON HARDWARE CO. 
NEW RELEASE OF 
BrLZIJS \v:"'jcl~ RC:3COi.-CIS 
ON 
THE NINETEENTH 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
l\lE\V VICTOR RECORDS. 
Fa ust-Cleopa tra and the Golden Cup-Ball et Music. 
Faust- -Dance of Cleopatra and Her Slaves--Ballet l\'Iu;::;ic. 
When Hearts Are Young-Fox Trot-
Whiteman and His Orchestra. 
Journey's End-(Fr om "Up She Goes")-Fox Trot---
Whit eman and H is Orchestra. 
Lost-A Wonderfu l Girl-Fox Trot-
Great White Way Orchestra. 
While The Bamboo Babies Grow-Fox Trot-
The Virginia!ls 
My Buddy-Fox Trot-Internat ional Novelty Orchestra 
When "\iV inter Comes- Great White Way Orchestra. 
Thru Th e ~ight-Waltz-The Serenades. 
Red Moon-Waltz-The Serenades. 
J. A, SPILMAN. 
Joe M. W il :n n, '21,1713 S. Ad ~nll.s 
St., For t vVor th, Texas, reports that 
h e is getti·ng alo,ntg nne, and that he 
hopes to be bacle for next St. Pat's. 
fini sh Echool. 
Overheard at the last dance : 
Stud £\:.:t, excus~ng himself to girl 
friend: 
Capt. T . C. Gel,ber, ex-'I S, 137:1 
Potomac Ave., S. E., W,ashington, D. 
C., ant icipates returning to school in 
the CDurse of the next two years, to 
He: You know I w~nted to dance 
with you the worst way. 
She : I know you did. That is the 
reason I shunned you. 
PAGE FIVE. 
ST. PAT'S WORK . 
Each twenty-fo ur hours brings us 
j u~t one day nearel' to March 17th, 
that blessed day dear to the helarts of 
aJi engineers. 
We s~y blessed for the reason that 
to us it b'rings back memoiries of fond 
tim es. ~n, past years. It little matters 
where your future life ma.y take y~u, 
for there will be sO~11Ie one of yo ur as-
sociates that will know of your St. Pat 
celebl'a,t ' ons at M. S. Moo They are 
known amd envied by the whole uni-
verse. 
Work is well under way fo[' the big-
gest an.d best St. Pat's there has been, 
and if we m ight predict the future we 
might say th~t ever will be. 
But-it is up to everyone to ,York, 
a nd work hard. The. Juniors, aeting 
in the position of execut;ves, must put 
not only th~ir spir:ts but a lso their' 
brain, bralWn alnd money into it. The 
Stud ent Body MUST shoulder its 
E,hare, and whil e they cannot do it a ll 
th ey can lend their spirit, and above 
a ll, they should not forget that the:r 
financial support is aillt ialbsolute neces-
s:ty. 
There are several St. Pat feats com-
ing off in the n ear futUire. Through 
the courtesy of t he manls.gement of 
Rolla's ,Theat re the Junior Class is to 
hia,ve ch s-.rge of the Theatr e Feb. 2nd, 
and the progralJ11' is t o. be Dine of the 
be:>t ever booked here. Molly-O, fea-
turi'ng l\1Iabel N orJ11lsnd, is one of those 
n €iver -to-be-forgobten su:per produ<.:-
tions. At its recent r un in St. Loui s 
t he theatre houses were unable to ac-
c':Jmm'odate the crowds, and thous ands 
missed C'3eing qn\e of the b est pictUl'es 
ever thrown on the screen. In con-
junct~on w:th this feature picture is a 
Buster Keaton Comedy. It is need-
l ess to speak f urther, as this alone as-
sures you of yoUiI' money's worth. [n 
add:tion to those, there will be a six-
piece ul tra-jazz orchestra. Advice 
hom those who know is, BE THERE, 
'a nd br;ng anoth er, or y;ou both will 
m iss a delightful eveu!.nog of supeT en-
tertai,nment. 
The St. Valelnrt;ine's Da.nce-Feb 1 G 
-:s to Ibe the d.ance of the month. ' 
Get a d ~ te if you can, but if you can't, 
t oss a coin; if it comes heads, be' there, 
if )t c.om es tails', be there, too. . 
Natural c,)vetousness will make aTl 
of u s wan t tQ o,v,m the Ford. Th.e best J 
wla:y to own it is to load up on :fha:n'~- .", 
es . Ther e al'e still a hTge n'U111rj'?,'r ' (; 
maJ:ked ullso ld. Lelt' s change it withl 
our ch amge t o SOLD. . 
Dean: I thought you were a ' gun. 
Day: Who t old you that, Prof·.? 
D ean: Ob, I just hend th e repo ~t . 
PAGE SIX. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
Ex-'22 E . de Cardenas is at pres-
ent engaged <:t Caspain , lVIichig~ n. 
'22 F. J. Henderson is supervisirng 
e ng:neer fOT the Contenental Casualty 
Company of Chicago. He is attached 
to the intermour,ltain branch with h ead 
quarL sr s in the Bo , ton Bldg., S"-l lt 
Lake City. 
'20 H. H. Hoppock is at Cancagua 
Chi le, with the Braden Copper O~m­
pany. In a letter dated December 2nd 
he wr' tes, "B. E. Harr.l.'1.1er, '22, and :£ 
are roomi ng' togethel', Ab out two 
weeks ago he went blind in his right 
eye, an d can see but very li ttle with 
h 's left. Th:s condition ;vas caused 
by n eur a 19ia. Eye Epee' alists in 
S !:,t'ag dJ not kno w whether he will 
regla :n his sight. H e will probably b e 
sent b ~ ck to the states in a short 
time. 
'19 J . B. Duga, an ex-editor )f 
the M'ner, i3 metallurgist for rhe 
Gre:1o t WCI<tel';) Sm elting and Ref in-
irg COmp !!IlY in St. L :JU:s. 
'23 H enri Chomeau is employed 
j. -, the St. Lou,is office of t!1 e Vesta 
Storage B1attery Co. 
'23 "Herb" Hoover is working in 
the mill of Chino Copper COlTtpany, 
at H urley, N . M. 
Hearts to Hearts, Toes to Toes, 
St. Valent~ne's Dance. Everyo,.H~ 
goes. 
A. C. E. 
lVI 'ost of th e stud e< r:it body are unf 'l -
m il"ar with the work and pur pos s of 
A. C. E. , which means the Assoc iat:olt 
of CJlle .:.;:a Le En::, :!'. e~~·2 . As yet 'oil:! 
influence of A . C. E . h ? s not b eel~ foit 
h er e except at periodic in terva13. Last 
spr ir,g th e n3 tio,nal convention was 
held ' n Roll a, 'E,nd in th;s way mu c:h 
att 2ntion was dir ect ed to t he work of 
t he Association. 
The pm pose of A. C. E. is concisely 
explained in .til ticle 1, Section 2, of 
the Con:ot itut:Oll, w hich reads: "The 
obj ect sh ~ltl bo to pl'omote nat;onnl 
t: :1 ity and bl'otho-hood among eng i-
neerin,,· ~tucle nts thru exchange of 
i d c , ~ s a r d customs." 
Th e convention this ye ~lr will be 
hc;c1 &t the Un iver sity of Oklahoma 
on Febr uary 15, 16 and 17 . The d cl -
gates from M . S. M. a r e W . P. Gatts 
, nd C. E. St)Ver. 
The secretary of t he local chapter 
has re(; (; i vc d a st tement f rom the na-
tio na l tre,aSUl'er in reg' Ird to M.S.M.· 
dues thi year, based on last fall's e lT-
. ha re of t:le cl)nvent 0.1 expen se . T he 
r oltl11 f' nt . . re twenty cents per man 
for the 310 enroll ed, total $6 2.00. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
He Reached the Top 
THE Vice~President of a. great life insurance company who began hIS career as an agent has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate from college: 
"If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, 
u seful and lucrative mission in life this is the busin ess 
fa;: you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers 
a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men 
in our colleges. 
"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men 
who have taken up life insurance fo r they have shown 
th3t the college man is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. . 
"The work of the life insuranc(,; salesman is distinguished 
by independence and opportunity for directing his own. 
It gives a ll possible opportunity for individual initiative 
and a chance to make an ample income at an age 'l'<,hen 
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance." 
T h at is the story of one who began at the bottom and 
reached the top without the help of a college educa~ 
tion. The advantages are with you who graduate 
from college. Before deciding your career make in~ 
quiries of the "Agency Department." 
OF BOSTON. MASSACH USETTS 
liz Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
~ ~ rJ ffiHi6J 
1h's a ssessm ent is tn ec'ver th e ex-
p0 ~,s e of ";;h e con ven ti on . 
Thi s item h'" s been di vided .among 
the ~our classes accord ing to the num-
ber of stud 2nb in e:lc'h class. 'i'hc 
cl.3 SS pres' dents or treasurers shoul d 
S8e t o the pa yment ,::>f this assessm ent 
befor e the conven!tion, M. S. M. wiil 
~ mmediat e ly. If payment is not m a de 
have ne'tl10'r a vo t e nor r 3pr esentatio ll 
: .t the convention. 
\"lJhen 2 WOly.an W<1S made out of a. 
mar. 's rib some on e pull ed .3. b on e. 
- - Coll ege Mercury. 
St . Pat and St.Valentine w ere 
Reh.'t ives. Junior Dance, F eb. 
16th. 
p " troni ze o ur Advertisers . 
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FOR THE BEST SHiNE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
GO TO 
DENNIE'S CAFE 
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TOO BUSY TO WRITE "ADS" 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
PAGE SEVEN. 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy -~l 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining IV. General Science 
. Foal Mining V M h . IE' 
OptIons (Mining Geology . ec anlca nglneering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engilleering named above. 
The following degrees are conferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechan.jcal Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE ~EGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE EIGHT: 
VOCATE S. 
L ee E lliott seems to think that h e 
w as sligh ted in the last edition by our 
meagr e descr iption of his love affa ir . 
W e will try a n d do b et ten' nxet t ime. 
H ave patience, Lee, 
Vim. Epperson r et ur n ed 'a· few days 
ago fr om a. m yst erou s trip , and itt is 
h inted that cigars a r e in order . 
R.obert McGe€f (he 0;£ t he Irish 
f a ce) r eturned Monday after a sh ort 
visit t o St. Louis. 
The P helps County squirrel wh iskey 
is ver y differ ent in it s effect s. W e 
have wi th u s a young man who u su al· 
ly, after t akin g a few drinks, la nds in 
St. Lou is, but a ferw days ag o, after 
imb ibing slight ly, h e found himself in 
Springfield. 
M. W olf j u st re turned M on day 
i t oHI h om e, wh ere h e wa s sr t aigh ten-
ing u p some husri ness ? ? ? 
Ro ss B elerw, who is OIL pla,cem e;'it 
t raining at P irtle's j ewelr y stor e as a 
wat chm ak er, h a·s r eturned to t h e job 
aft er a week's illness. 
Om frieud Ball is spor ting a new 
Ch evrolet r oadster these days. We. 
are gl ad t o see the boys g et a long. 
Q UO VADIS TO J;.NTERTAIN. 
A No . 1 J ungle of Quo Vadi i!. 'wi ll 
hold a Spring F ormal at th ',~ Baltilore 
H otel , F eb r u a.ry 10, 1929, at J P. M., 
in h onor of its pledges. 
Canniba l Pr'ince, ru shinrg in : " Am 
I too hte f or din n er ?" 
Cannibal King : "Y.ep , everybody's 
e.aten!' 
-Furple Cow. 
Miner, in St. Lo uis, as the cal' 
st opped w:th a sudden lurch : ? l ':' 
that motorman. \Votinell do es he 
think this. is-a freight t r a'in ? Elan-
kety, Blank, Bla nk Blank." 
Fa.ir Ma iden: " Sir, I demand a n 
apology." 
Miner : " So do I , Miss. If h e docs 
it aga in w12'1l bolh g et off." 
Halfelder says that he has r ead a 
lot of Scott's work s, b ut h e likes The 
Emulsio n. best. 
Sh e (j ust back f r om Par :s ) : ' £ 
<n n 't go to t he dance to n.ight; m y 
trun ks h 'i'Ven't arrived." 
H e : "Go od Lord, what kind of 
a da nce do you th ink this is E:0ing to 
be? " 
- Lampoon. 
Speak,n g about lips, Melvin Pet l3!" 
W eigel is g etting a little down on his 
upper. 
Subsc rib e fOl' The Misso uri Min eT. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GET YOUR BOOKS FOR THE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
AT 
S COTT'S D RUG STOR E 
TH E MINERS' CO-OP. 
A V IT ATION 
If your bank dealin gs are large thi s bank 
wants to s e r ve yo u, as i t is well a ble t o do. 
If you r d eal ings a re sm a ll o r only occasion · 
a i, its officers and e mp loy es wiil co ns ide r i t 
n o less a priv i lege to ex te nd (L e be ne fit of 
its serv ice to you. 
We a re read y to co-opera te willingl y in any 
fi na ncia l ser vice , and want you to ma ke this 
bank YOUR BANK. 
ROL.LA STATE B ANK 
IF YOU W A NT A 
REAL CAP 
SEE 
HARRY S. WITT 
LET US CLEAN AND P RESS 
THAT SUIT 
FOR A REAL UP~TO -DATE 
S HI N E 
S886UFFG 
I' f )-' .... 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SH OP 
Just r ec eived, New N um-
bers r epresenting the n ew-
est patterns in Dress Shirts . 
PRiCED $1.50 TO $3.50 
EACH. 
S.CHUMANS 
R olh"s Biggest a.n.d Best Store 
P HONE 188. 
E. E. SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
W E CALL AND DELIVER 
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